March 17, 2021

RIDGERUNNER
“Life is not measured by the number of breaths we take but
by the moments that take our breaths away.” Maya Angelou

Allison Stockel - a Ridge eld Gem
This week’s speaker, Allison Stockel, is probably best known as the Executive
Director of The Ridge eld Playhouse, a capacity in which she’s served since the
December 2000 opening night performance by Jose Feliciano. Allison’s Playhouse
responsibilities include research, planning, booking, and fund raising. During Allison’s
tenure, the Playhouse has grown from a small-town auditorium hosting about 40 shows a
year to a regional powerhouse showcasing top talent and hosting well over 200 shows a year.
In addition to her work at The Playhouse, Allison is well-known for her philanthropy work which includes
volunteering for Hillside Food Outreach, has hosted students for Ridge eld’s A Better Chance, sits on the
advisory board for the Women’s Center, is a Rotarian and was our 2017 Citizen of the Year, an
incorporator for Lounsbury House, a founding member of the Ridge eld Film Commission as well as
leading the Arts for Everyone initiative. Allison frequently lends a helping hand to local non-pro ts. For
example, she’s served as auctioneer for the RVNA breakfast as well as for the Keeler Tavern Museum…
And once did Dancing with the Stars for the Ridge eld Symphony Orchestra.
The Playhouse was a key driver in turning Ridge eld into a Cultural Center! The importance of the
Playhouse to the Town cannot be understated. During the COVID crises the Playhouse has lost
$3,500,000 in ticket sales. The 200 shows bring well over 100,000 people into Ridge eld for an
occasion. That will generate well over $1 million in incremental business for other establishments in our
Town
To build on this success the Playhouse is planning a major expansion. Increasing the space available to
educate and train students while increasing the lobby to accommodate more socializing for the attendees
as well the performers. This investment will not enable more people to attend but will increase the
enjoyment for those who do as well as the performers!

The Playhouse, helping Ridgefield thrive Economically and Culturally!
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/7oxvWyhx-HnpjzgpcGSoNN3eSpJ8YaTuVKQGGP3YHNwDAA2ALKZlBT8H1bSYsSc6.cGK4JVE9kjWLLqkO?startTime=1616020567000

The passcode is hg#UdFV0

Citizen of the Year
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our goal is to have the event June 16th at Silver Spring Country Club.
However, we do understand that we may have to cancel/postpone. So it’s full speed ahead until our
drop-dead date of May 1st. We will not select the Citizen of the Year until we are certain we can
have the event but until then we need your nominations. The Criteria for Nominations:
1. At least 10 years of service
2. An impactful leader of at least three Ridgefield organizations
3. Hands-on volunteer work, not just writing a check
4. Serves as a role model for children and adults
5. Not a paid role
6. Must be a Ridgefield resident
Please submit your nominations to Joe Cleary. Your nominations should include a complete background
of how this person meets the criteria and deserves to be Citizen of the Year. The committee will
not do the research for your candidate. Your nomination is greatly appreciated!
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COVID-19 Update
NOT A GOOD WEEK FOR RIDGEFIELD!

Ridge eld surpassed the state of Connecticut and Fair eld County both in new cases and positive tests.
This battle is not over.

March is Rotary’s Clean Water Month
Like the fight against Polio, the battle for Clean Water is worth winning!
Ridgefield Rotary’s Water Project
Pursat, Cambodia.

The top photo is from the dedication ceremony they held in their center with the Pursat Rotary Club
President holding our club banner, the lower left photo is the meter for the water line we funded to
have installed to the center and the last photo (with Alex sweating) is the Ridge eld Rotary plaque
installed on the block/concrete water tank that was built. Prior to the water line
installation, the center relied on rain water stored in the concrete holding tanks!
Thank you Alex for making this happen!
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WE DO MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
The advantage of being a Rotarian - our impact can be world-wide!

What We Do Does Matter
Date

Time

Speaker/Trivia/Event

Location

M Mar 22

ByLaws Committee

Zoom

T Mar 23

Progressive Dinner Committee Meeting

Zoom
Zoom

W Mar 24

6:30p

Club Meeting

Th Mar 25

6:00p

COTY Planning Committee Meeting

W Mar 31

6:30p

Club Meeting

Zoom

M Apr 5

6:30p

Board Meeting

Zoom

W Apr 21

6:30p

Possible In Person Meeting

Keeler

S Apr 25

?

Progressive Dinner

Keeler

MARCH EVENTS

Birthdays

Rotary Membership

Theresa Santoro - 5
Joel Third - 8
Rich DeSerio - 18
Dan Sheenan - 20
Eileen Imparato - 27

Bill Wyman - 21 Years

Grove Street
March

Need Volunteers
April
Need Volunteers

The Good News from the Bishop Household
Just a quick note to say thank you again. Jimy's song "Take It to the
Streets" won New Music Monday for the second straight week! He's the
rst artist to win two weeks in a row. They made a big deal of it when
they announced the winner at the end of the show.
The Bad News from the Bishop Household
Our thoughts are with Dennis, his son Jimy and ex wife as they join those
Ridge elders who are COVID positive. Good luck Dennis and family for a
speedy recovery!

Based on the data above we must
continue to Do Our Part!

Rotary’s Annual Sponsor
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